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Governors tel
they wan heat

By JIM DRINKARD
Assoria.ted Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) - The
nation 's governors are trying to nudge
Congress toward limited health care
reform while Senate aides toil over
a voluminous bill for their bosse 10
consider next month.

Leaders of the National
Governors' Association said they
"remain committed to bipanisan
health care reform this year" and
praised a bill being' pushed by the

(I. "mainstream group" of about 20
Senate moderates in both panics.

A letter Thursday to Sen. John
Chafce, R-R.l., chief sponsor of the
pared-back bipartisan altcrnau ve,
stopped short of an outright endorse-
ment.

But the letter said the measure
"contains provisions thai arc
extremely important to governors."
It was signed by the NGA's chair-
man. Democratic Gov. Howard Dean
of Vermont; vice chairman, Rcpubli-
call Gov. Tommy Thompson of

Wisconsin; and the co-chairmen of
the health caretask force, GOP Gov.
Carroll Campbell of South Carolina
and Democratic Gov. Roy Romer of
Colorado,

Separate letters also went out to
Senate Majority Leader George
Mitchell, D-Maine, and Minority
Leader Bob Dole, R·Kan., warning
against "unacceptable cost shifts LO
states" in any new bill.

"There's this growing sentiment
that the mainstream bil.l· is the
vehicle" for reform thi year, and
that it "has by far gOI more of the
mea Ithat the states are intcrestcd in,"
said an NGA official who spoke on
condition of anonymity.

With lawmak.crs on vacation,
Senate aides continued a series of
informal discussions aimed at
refining the mainstream measure and
reconciling it where possible with a
more ambitious bill that had been
offered by Mitchell. They hoped to
avoid thc partisan roadblocks that
killed ofTmore ambiLious Democratic

Se ate
pan

reform efforts.
The mainstream bill includes

insurance reforms, premium subsidies
for the poor, deficitreduction and
cost containment provisions.

Others in the mainstream group,
as wen as Dole, were being kept
informed, aides said.

"Our view is that this proposal is
a bridge between the two leaders
(Mitchell and Dole) and truly
represents the political middle." said
one mainstream staff member.

"They're going to go as far asthey
can until they h.il.heavy resistance,"
said a lobbyist for a health care
providers' group who is monitoring
the process. "If this works, it's going
to be like a freight train rumbling
through the station."

The bi II now has "lots of potential
for having some things hung onto it,"
said the lobbyist, who spoke on
condiuon ofanonymity, "But if they
cause delay, they'll get jettisoned
very quickly."

RTC workers file $2 million
suit against federal agency

WASHINGTON (AP) • Four
Resolution Trust Corp. employees,
including a. Dallas lawyer, have sued
the agency for $2 million. alleging it
engaged in a pattcm of retaliation
against them for trying 10 expose
waste, fraud and abuse.

Other plaintiffs are two attorneys
from theR!9 's Denver office and an
asset manager in Valley Forge. Pa.

Dallas attorney Juan Luis
Burgos-Gandia is on administrative
leave while agency officials review
their decision to fire him.
Burgos-Gandia contends the RTC
retaliated against him when he tried
10 alert. officials to the facL that a law

firm was over- hilling the government
Qy charging S 1,000 an hour for S&L
cleanup work.

Others arc contemplating joining
the lawsuit. including L. Jean Lewis,
me Kansas City investigator who
prepared criminal referrals on a failed
Arkansas savings and loan that
mentioned President Clinton.

"I have talked to the Government
Accountability Project. and we arc
giving consideration to join ing their
lawsuit," said Michael' Forshey.
Lewis' auomcy "We have not made
a final decision yet."

.. Ulumutcly, we.anticipate having
as many as \0 people in this suit,"

Hutchison cheduled
to visit "town Saturday

u.s ...sen'~'IIY Daile.y HUCChiSl..In, R- 'rexas, will bring.ht'r ree~edion
campaign to . ereford Saturday, ror a one-hour puhlic meeting set
ror 1:30 p.m. j . irloin Stockade.

Residents are q.vited to attend the mel'( in~. hear remarks by (he
senator a.nd addr~ any questions to her on the is..sues in the campaign.

Keith Ann G~rn. Uereford chairman for Sen. Hutchison, said
Hutchison also ill visit a feed yard.

The se~~I.or,. s.·e sai.d. is mw.king the Panhandle tour "to become
more familiar w. h .blsarea.", .

said jeff Ruch, executive director of
the Government Accountability
Project, a whistlcblower protection
group.

The lawsuit, filed Thurstjay in U.S,
District Court for tbc District of
Columbia, alleges that the RTC
sytcmatically has targeted for
retaliation employees who have
testified before Congress. cooperated
with General Accounting Office
probes, or tiied to alert the agency's
inspector general LO misconduct,
waste, fraud and abuse.

The suit seeks an immediate
injunction to end furtherharass mcnt,
and asks that personnel. records be
corrected, back pay issued, and the
plaintiffs reinstated to their former
posts.

The lawsuit is another public
relations debacle for the S&L cleanup
agency, which has been under intense
scrutiny in recent months for leaks
involving the investigation of
Madison Guaranty Savings & Loan
Association - the Arkansas thrift at
the center of the Whitewater affair -
and other mailers.

"We're aware ofthe lawsuit, bur
we have not seen it and we cannot
comment pecifically." said RTC

"spokeswoman Felicia Neuringcr.

Going into custody
West Central Intermediate School principal George Ochs, left, watches at Hereford Police
DARE Officer Terry Brown clicks the handcuffs on him during his "arrest" Thur day by
the Muscular Dystrophy Association for its annual fundraising drive. Watching is Officer
Carol Murray. who holds the DARE Bear. Ochs was taken by the officers to the MDA "Jail"
at Hom;eland Supermarket, where Oehs made "bail" with $314,31 raised by studentsand
teachers at West Central. Overall, Hereford MDA Chairwoman Susan: ennes ey aid, some
28 people were asked to raised a minimum 0($200 "bail" money. Overall donation.s during
the Thursday event totalled $5.,800.

f

Drill team at work
Hereford High School Drill Team members tipped their hats during a routine at Thursday's
football game against Tascosa in Amarillo. The girls had plenty to smite about as the Herd
overcame the Rebels by a 23-7 score. See addit ional photos, Pages 2 and 4. Complete game
details are on Page 4.

Room and to spare found
in West Texas counties

By MICHELLE MnTELSTADT
Associated Pre s Wriler

WASHINGTON CAP}- In Loving
Coun ty, Texas, there's plenty of
elbow room for its 141 residents, who
have 671 square miles of space to
hare.

Mentone. population 55, is not
only the largest (Own in the county,
it's the ONLY town in tile West
Texas county, which was named after
a. one-time trail boss and in 1931
became the last of Texas' 254
counties 10 organize.

According to J992 Census Bureau
figures 10 be issued today, Loving
County is the nation's least-populated
county, with seven limes as many oil
wells as people.

The 1994 County and ity Data
Book unveiled today by the Census
Bureau is a 2-1/2-inchthick tome
cho k full of data about states, cities
and counties - some useful, some
arcane.

Joining Loving County among the
nation's most sparsely populated
category are King County. home of
the famous 6666 Ranch.and Kenedy
County, whose many ranches include
the renowned King Ranch. Oil and
gas also figure prominently in the
economy, as they do in Loving
County.

or King County's 339 re idem,
145 live in Guthrie, 90 miles east of
Lubbock, while 190 of Kenedy
County's 439 population live in
Sarita, 60 mile outhwe t of Corpus
ChristL

McKinley Hopper has lived in
Mentone for 66 years and doesn't
pI n to leave oon,

"We really do love it," id
Hopper, former ju ice of Lhcpeacc.
"You do gCI acclimated. At least
when you leave town, you're· o'ng
omewhere."

And, yo . do have 10I ve townf(X'

schools, doctors or groceries. that West Texas county than any
Students arc taken 33 miles to Wink .• other place in tile United States.
Mentone's gas station has a few Only 5 of the county's 141
snacks. but the closest grocery store residents ride to work together, thc
is in Pecos, 20 miles to the south on censu figures show. Tharfigures out
Interstate 20. Some people go instead to 3.5 percent compared to a national
to Kermit, 35 miles to the cast, average of 13.4 percent. The county

Other erv iccs, including medical, has only 57 workers age 16 and older.
are available in Odessa or Carlsbad, Loving County claims one or the
N.M., each about 80 miles away. nauon's smallest concemrations of

Inhubuants - one person for every five
square miles, That's a far cry from
the nation's most-concentrated area,
New York County, with 52,432
people per square mile.

But Texas also lays claim to some
of the most-populated counties ..

Only two counties - Los Angeles
County and Cook County. Ill.
(Chicago) - have larger populalions
than Harris County (Houslon)and.its
2.9 million residents. Dallas COunl.y
i 11th, with 1.9 million people while
Bexar County (San Antonio) is 25m.
with 1.2 million.

Between 1980 and 1992, Harris
County recorded the nation' sill.1h
largest population growth. gaining
more than 562.000 residen,,; 1'IInanI
County (Fon Worth) was, 10th.

Few people have ever even been
to Mentone. You don't go through
there LO get anywhere. Mentone sits
by itself on State Highway 302, about
five miles off the U.S. 285 route from
Pecos to Carlsbad. Rolling prairies
drain into the Pecos River, which
winds its ~ay into oving County
from New Mexico.

The latest census figures list Llano
County, about 75 miles northwest of
Au lin, with the highest. percentage
of senior citizens than any other
county nationwide. Thirty.four
percent of its residents are over the
age of 65.

The latest census fi.gures Iso give
Loving County top billing - or last
billing, depending up your perspec-
tive - in another category: c.arpooling.
Fewerpeople commute to wor.k in (See: ROOM, PI
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Local Roundup
,Cloudy, no rain

Ooody> '. sare ftftClSt for mostofthc Labor Day wee. '.ad.
he, . inDin with .Friday night. whc:n some fog also may appear .

. low i expected to be 60-65 degrees with south . t winds,
5-.1S mph. Sanmtay wiD stan mostly cloudy, then become panJ.y
clu4y . 'rb a high in the mid-80s, Winds will pick up,~10~20

.. ,and au ty, S hlJlday. Lows. 60-65. and high in the low
ex.pectcd dE: rema.indcrofthe wecbnd. HCl'cfmlenjoyed

. 76-dcgn::e high Th . yand a bklcgn:eow Friday mcming.
A trace of moisture w s recordedt KPAN studios.

Th~y's Hereford,B _ ..reponed thal the annual Releford
Summcnime Blood Drive will be held on Wedne.sday and
Thunda.y •.Sept. 6 and 7 at Hereford Auto Center. The dates
were correcr but. the days for that drive arc Tuesday and
Wednesday. The Brand regrets the error,

News Digest
orld/Natlon

"-BELFAST. NOI1bem Ireland -Irish JRlDier Alben .Reynolds appeals
10pro-Brilisb ProtestanIS to view the .IRAcease-fire as an opportunity
foiJastingptM:e. but. suspecu:4loyalist gunmen offer. speedy response
.:J till' a Calbolic!_ 811 worti on his car~The slaying caps abe f'u:sl
, )'oflbeo)lC-ea.ded UtAtnx:e. caned by the IRA to pa.ve &he"wayfor

Sinn Fein allies in talks with Brilain.
WASHINOro, ~An' _tivated polio virus could be turned into .

"':d'>'necoc;bajJ" ,~ many' by ,loading itwilli aenc ftagmen~
.. othervinase.s. California meucbets reported lOday. . .

WAS.HJNGTON -1be naI:ioo's governon are lryin,g1O nuqe Congress
1DWIId.limitcd hea1tb. . .·refcxm while Seoale aides toil over a voluminous
in for dleit bosses to ctJnsider next mandl.

:ASHlNGlON - Crashes ofLalin American and Russian airliners
iDRICaU years have led 10growing concern . boutairlinc safety overseas,

demands that me U.S. govern enl warn Americans about potential
_ The'l'napnlion Depuvncnt is re.1c:Eing ely ~

of avialion' 30ti • n nations today.
CHlC~GO - Solann neigbbon .. ~around lbepool of still-wet

Jood.. ·lalIlt of two buUeupumped into til 'bead of an II-year-old
· .urdrI' .SUJpeCt. AdUltsw young children past Pas a warning.

'"1'bi, is our pro ·Iem." one woman said. "1beuthorities and the
If ve failed. This is our child. '1be young lady that w killed.

w:. our baby. .. .
JANESVII...I.A Wis. -1be birth of a rare white butfalohas awed some

. -,' Indians, inspiring pilgrimages to wbat. INlny tribes v.ie";"as
• sacred. apocalyptic animal. .

"'Tbis is Ute. ·SGCOOd. a:miQg of'OI'isIm Ibis island ofNmh America."
,·~d Flc.-ydH. d. a Sioux mcdiciJlc man from Pine Ridge. S.D. "The

lid IS sbcauld return and unify the nalio of die fo colors-the
bJlet. red. yeU~w and while."

State
HOCICLEY. Te1uB -1begowara's ~shoot-out·llndedlhe inadnbad.

wilb zilcb and Ihe duIllenger willi iIlepJ quarry. Talk about your po.litica1
, .. ' D_....lican ..,,"--0 ......1_.......:..a:.•• l"'_ W. Bush "--.'~ 6--"_-WI!~"""""'6"" ..-._ m
GD Gove .AnDIlk:Uds' 1IlIUIaI. pborooppoltlllily widt al:arowed 2().gauge
IlNlIIUD - the ,openiD dl.y ,of dove seuon1bursday. Bush chaslelled
IIPJIfCh after ruin& -- _ •.... and hiuing one bird. w.itha ..Ao.ybod.y

y. °Nicesbot?· ••HeIalerW'toexplainbow.be.a vetaan bunter, Shol
die wronl bird •• '··dec.

WASHlNG:roN - Taxpayer ..' hoping to ferret,' .. out th~big spenders
inConpess WID soon be able to call up lawmakers' vOliDg records on

- measures on &beirbomc computer screens. .
~HlNOroN- FOurReml bOIl TrustC~. 'CmplOY~.includi, 'ng

_·lawyer. have sued &be: cncyfor S2rruUlOn. allqingll engaged
- pIIItm of re . '. ~,' t ahem fOl" uyingLO CIIPOsewasIC,fraud

. . .IRMINoHAM. Ala. -The W:g - sinaleptOduet liability settlement
.~U.s. bisUJry. _been approved. But some lawyers, and even the judge.
· -, die S4.25billion that breast imp 01 makers have promised to pay
. _'I DOt be enough.

.C*LAIIJMA cnY •BOO'Rops, DarIOa_ inuIIIce· COIJIDissio1er

.' _ • has had' unmce companies he controlled seized t.hrec times

. ., 22 years. but denies any wrongdOing.
GRANm. 0tIa. -The minivan dill.piisoo escapee and his apparent
_ ._ e have been &raveling .inbas been found. by police but where the

U'IilIeads .Dext remains •. mystefy.
.NACOO.DOCHES • COJeua Whillker~ 11, is enjoying her senior year

II Nacogdoches Higb School. pllyin, the B-Oat clarinel in &he ndand
pre . 'n. to 10 cocollege,..m ybe evenmcdicaJ. scboo1.Five years ago,
. wu diqDoscd witb a malipant brain tumor.

WASH1N01ON '(AP') - Studenll
. ippingoulontboirkJan.rcplymmli

, h.:.ve put 9:lTe.us trade schools in
danger oClasin, their eligibility to
particip!lte .in lhcgovemmenlts
sludenlloan programs-.

'Overall. almost 19 pettent oftbe
142,,7S1studeng w'bo attended. one
of Texas' S381radc schools inl992
were in default. acc.ording t9 loan
def1 Ltnucsre1eascd Thursday by the
Education Depanment.

Sixty of"die Texas schools are
among 447 nationwide t ,risk. 'of
losing eligibiJ it)' for abe main student
loan program. the Federal Family
Education Loan Programs, because
their default rates have bit 25 percent
or higher (or three straight years. '

The other 32 are amoog 376
schools in danger of having their
studenlScut off from all federal
student loans andgranrs. because their
default ra~ are Btleas14S peretnt or
they haven '( demonstr81ed at least 8
Spercent drop in defaults to 40
percent or less.

The Texas derault rate of 18.8
percent. was somewhat worse than Ihe
1S peroeru national average. Nevada's
34 percent default rate wastbe
nation's hi,Shest,.while Montana had
the lowest. with S peroenL

Students are oonsidered in default
if they were supposed to begin
repaying in 1992 and had nOI made
a payment within. 180 days .

WhHe schools are not 4irecdy
involved in giving govemmerlt-~
backedsludent loans~ they can be
held responsible ,it many or dlcir
ex-students are not paying hac,k'the
money. . ' .

That's because,lhe schools may be
offering such poor training dull
graduates have no reasonable hope of
finding eR)ployment in their chosen
field. Or they may be trruningpeoplc
for jobs that pay so little thal
graduates c:an·'f.ay off the debL

Fifty-nine :0. the at-risk TexIS
schools are hairdressing. beautyex'
cosmetology schools.

Ailousroo business and seaetarial
school. Chenier. had the stare's
highe.stdefaultratc - with 82 percent
of students with loans defaulting on
them. School officials didn't re{um
a call seeking commenL
"The state's second·highest

defaulter wa ·John·s Beauty COllege
The companies did not admit" in Texas City, with 76 pcrcenL.1bc

wrongdoing in theseulement. 'school closed .hsdoors in Ap,ril. said
Women have claimed that silicone forme.r administr tor Ceroice

gel from the implams leaked into AtmslrOrl
their bodies and tau edchronic pain, Thxpay~rs~ expected to spend
immune system diseases such as $2 billion this yeai' pa.yin, olr
lupus. scleroderma (hardening of the unooUettedstudent loans. down from
skin) and other diso.rders. ' a peaJc $3.6 bilJion in 1991. said

Under the settlement, American Education Secretary Richard Riley,
wo~en will gellump..sum payments ,_- ••
.rangmg from $-105,000 to $1.4 ..til
minion, depending on their age and. •
health. Foreign women willge! 40 '
percent to 90 percent of the amounts
granted U.S,. women, d_cpendingon
where they live.

If no appeals are filed. che
companies must make initial
payments of more than $900 million
in mid-October.

Pointer has said a maximum of 51
billion would go to auome)'s fees and
a:dministradve co I.over the 30-year
life of the agreemenL

More than 90.0500 women have
made claims, SOO of diem from
abroad.

About 15,000 women, half of
whom Iive outside 'the Un ited SUltes.,
!tav,c~ejecled Ihe ~l and eanpursue
Indlvldual laWSUits.

Giving it a twirl
HH.S twirler Melis.sa ~am.mock and her fellow baton wielders put on a show for spectators
dunn~ Thursday mghts high school football game against the Tascosa Rebels in Amarillo.
The mght. m~rked the first game of th~ season for football players. band members, the drill
team and twirlers,

u.s. ju~ge questions adequacy
of breast implant settlement

By JAV REEVES
Associ ted Press Writer

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (AP) - A
judge questioned the adequacy of a
$4.25 billion settlement of breast
implant claims even as he made it the
largest single product liability
agreement. in U.S. hi LOry.

Cri.tics have been warning for
months that there won't be enough
money, to pay the tens of thousands
of women in the first round of
p yments. Which could begin neltt
spring.

U.S. District Judge Sam Pointer
agreed on Thursday, saying it was
"(be court's guess" that more money
would be needed. But those doubts
&reD" enough to torpedo the deal, he
wrote in an order epproving the

~ settlemen~.
"I doo't think thal anyone atthls

point thinks the $4,25 billion i going
lobe enough, me included, It said
Ralph Knowles, a lawyer who
negotiated for the plaintiffs.

Some criticsconrend that as much
as $200 bill ion is needed LO adequate-
ly compensate implant recipients.
Knowles said that was "unrealistic."

Courl-appointed administrators
will now determine whether there is
enough money"LOpay the claims . .If
there isn't, payments could be
~ucedand women given the chance
to .pursueindividual lawsuits.

Afiel auorneys for women in other
.countries said the seulement left them
too ·little, Pointer increased the"
amount of money set aside for foreign
women from about S81 million to
$96.6 million. .

Joyce Allis or Toronto, who had
herimplanlS removed in J 992 after
20 years and· blames a number of
ailments on them, called the
setllem,~nl"disguling and despica-
ble."

"It's like taking a toothpick from
Il tree," said Anis, 43. "That little
amount means notilin,g by the time
it's divided lip among aU the
women.'.'

Implant recipient Barbara Herzog
01Lateview,.Pa., wahted ,more than,
money ..

"Tbey have made nothing

remotely resembling an apology,"
she said. "Women would still lite
that very much ."

Emergency
Reports

a __ I ._,n,
endanger
'e"g bllity
of scheols

Hospital
Notes

PA.TIENTS IN HOSPITAL
Cardl~EJlison. James O. GaDdy.

!van~cllDa R. 'Gonzales. Infant boy
Gonzales. Guadalupe Grajeda, Infant
lirt Grajeda, ~~ P. Quem,. Mary
B. ~ocan, OuisIino J...ance, InfantJirl
Lara, S80m Lata;

~Lola B. Noyes. Maria Padilla
Infant gkl Rodriguez. Rosa. Lin.
R~guez. Minnie Faye Roaen.
Thelma. Wedde.I,.Infant pI W'dblnks.
Jlebckah B. Wilbanks. BemadineH.
WiUhar. ,.

ljEwlo NS
Mr. and Mrs. .Entiquc lara 111 'die

, pamms of an infant lid, ClIudiI
VcmLic:eLa born ",,,,,30. 19SU.
She wclabed7pounds. n III _ ..

, . Mr·anclMn.,- adyViu..Jr.uedlo

,=-b!.::"~~~
·weiabcd· 7 'poundIll 114 ......

.'



ChurchNew
FIR ~ PESBYTERIAN' i the tide of 'Ute sermon '10 be

CHURCH delivered by 'lhepaslOr.. Dr. Ed
Williamson, at the Sunday morning

Communion will ~. served during worShip service at First United
~IO:30 a.m. wo _hiprvicc MelhodislChUR:h.
Sunday -lFirslPre 'bylerianChureb. Tbe sacrament of Ho'ly Commu-

The serinon by lbcRcv. Don nion will 'be observed and a .clal
Shepherd. intcrimpaslor. will, be orrerins ,will be taken during
taken from SC-ripUlrC, Luke 15:1-3. CommunionforlheBishoP'sAppeal
Jl-32. His topic will be "The Waiting for ,relief for A(rican ~rulees in
Fiber."' Rwanda and other UOUbled Arrican

lands.The adult Sunday .school cia s,
taught'byOearyOeam" Ian 19:30 The anabel!' 10 be sung by the

S· da 0'" I'~_~- ill sanctuary choir is "With Wine from- .m..every, un' y. ·PlerIC~S,w' V'. tbe_ mcy.anls." 'by'RitW'.beglO,a new year on Sept 11.
_ Visitors are iDvitedto join "The congregation lsprcparinlJo
Ii II h" S da the Bob Nelson Revival· that w'e ows.p nme on ,. un _ys, frpm begin on Sept. i1 aDd con' ue
10:.10 a.m ..to 1.0:30.1h.

Th .. • tbrouS.h dle morning' of Sep.t 'S·..., epaslOf nommolmg' comml~too
win m~lat7:30p.m. Wednesday at Breakfast 'meetings as 'w • as
the church. Assisting the committeeev-enihg services wiUbe held . t:be
in Its wode will be the,Rev. Stephi.m cburch.AprayervigiUor -v.ival.
Smilh-Cobbs of Fifsl Presbyterian 'will begin 119 a.m-. on S· t. 7 and
Church ef Canyon. eootinuo' d'lrQugh Sept . Mem~

The church olTice' will be closed are ,encouraged! to JOIn ID the vigil on
on Labor Day. Ihe announced days (rom 9 a.m. 10Sp.m. .

CHRIST'S, ,CHURCH· , The congregation also is ursed tp
FELLOW HIP. tate pan iittheC-offee Memorial

BibJe'lfainingclas meetaJ?:30 Blood Bank drive on Wednesday.
a.m. Sundayal Chri t' Church from noon to·7 p.m .• and Thursday .:
FeUow.sbip,.wilh,worshipbcginning , fro~r~rlT~i~_~. 7 fi~_.'b'_'odist Ch"_'".h
at 10:45 a.m. The choir class meets .._ ..
at 9 a.m, every Sunday. invilesvisilOfS to joi '.in the chUtCh

Other aett vitles ·of lh() churcbProgrdDl. •
im:lude a youth meeting at6, p.rn.on Sun&,tyschool. begins at 9:30a.m.
Sunday and the women's PlleCcptSand worship services are at 10:45
Ministry at 10 a.m. Wednesday and a.m. and 6 p.m.
home prayer,pr-aise and fel'lowsh~p
at lhe paslor's home at 1 p.m, the
.sameday.

Men oflhe church are reminded
of B reueat to be h td Oct. 9·1. I, at
Canyon Camp ncar Hinton, Okla.

Members are asked to bring
change .Jor the}ar 1i0 buy DiMe for
China !ld Ru sin. • - .

, ,.FIRST U~ITED .
, METHo.DIST'CHURCH

IMMANUEL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

....*. 10

"From GOOd loOrcalWith dOd",

...
Sun~ay school is, It, .10 a.m. at

Immanuel Lutheran Church, Our
adult Bible elas win c-ontinoe the,
study of II Corinthians. , .
, .Momlng worship will be at 11am.,
The sermon tide win be "The Purpose.
ofObediencc, OJ based on Deuterono-
my ,4: 1.2. '6-8. Second year
confirmauon classes are on Wednes-
day ,It, 7 'IP.m" " ~)

FIRST ASS.EMBLY OF GODI

1bree eveninp of spcciallJlOllPlDB
arc scheduled RCluweek ,at ,lhc First
Assembly of Godin Hereford.

BrinptgXoko.1hc IIJklng mookey.
Praisin' Raisins and puppets similar

Sunday school classes beginning at
9:45 •. m.and die moming wonbip
hour at J I a.in. at First Baptist
Church.. The ,evening service is as
6:30. Or..Mu Brow,n is ihlerim
pasIOr; Jacob Brewer is youth
minister. and SCOU Herrington ,is
in&crimmusic minister. -

The Wednesday Supper i
underway -aain.staning at 5:30 p.m.
and prayer meeting is at 6: IS. "'H.,.,
Time" for the youth is t 1 p..m.
Wd:lnesday~

A Plfenl- Youth meeting is
scheduled Sunday' at 5:15p.m. 10
make plans fOr. a fundraiscr.

1 Members are reminded ahat Ihe
summertime blood drive will be held
ThursClay at Hereford Auto COnter,..

The Baptist YOURg Wome~ are
plailnlng a birthday pany for foster
chilct,en in our~. They need large
baas ofindividually wrapped candy.
eooties. etc .• or financial donations
-will be luled for pfts. COnliel Donna
Canada(364-3000) or Missy
WUeox(364~8574 ).

The deacon OIl' call .for the week
,of Sept. 4~lO is Cecil Oglesby.

Sunday IChooI i c:onducled. 10 ....
~.Ii .luteof ~ motain, wonIaiP

servICe I special ebildrall •
Holy Communion will. be obBved
Sunday. '

Oda ... c:llbedudl'
choir pl'8Ctice at 7p.m. on 1bur1dayI,

United Melhodi . Women of Ibe
church meet at" p.m. on the sCconcI
Wednesday of each mOluh for a iliad
supper. bIIsineas meeIing and 1JOIf8DI.

The Rev. Joon Weaunan IS pastor
of the church. .

the Litany of Healing. La)!ing~n-ef-
Hands wilh Holy Unction and Holy
Communion. .

..Super Sunday" is set for Sept. 11,
whenlhe fall program f&Xln agesl
will begin. Classes, are 119:30 .. m ..
TheadultclaswiU begin a i3-week
study 0;lh 'Gospel of MatIc:.An aU-
parisb fel.lowship meal.will be held
aftell' the rvice &.halday.

IntertesSQry prayer requestS from
lheamnmily- 'wdaxne. A IlICSSfIF
inay be left by'calling: ,]64·0146.

SUMMERFIELD
BAmST CHURCH

More Church
,'New on Page 7

The public:·.lsinviledto au.cnd all
of the church services. Sunday
school is beldal 10 a.m. IRCl die
Sunday worship services arebcld at
II a.m. and 6 p.m. The Wednesday
service is 'beld at 7 p.m.

'For more inronn.don. call 357-
.2535.

-

. - PANHANDLE
AUCTION SERVICE

W.ESLE)" UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

Wesley United Me~stChwth "
has worship services at 11.a,m. and
6 p.m. every Sunday. The Ichurth's

,CRUSADE LEADERS ST. THOMAS'
EPISCOPAL CHURCHto the' Sesame SUCCl' Icrew are abe

Rev. and Mrs. Al Owen of Stam ford.
They are experienced in puppetry. "Doing the Word" is the topio for
venlriloquism. Gospel. illusions. chalk. ,the Sunday sennon by lhe Rev.
an, singing and music. Chatles A. Wilson at SIr Thomas',

The frusade will be conducted at· EpiscQpal'Church. '
7 p.m. Tuesday. Wednesday and - The Holy Eucharist is celebrated
Thursday. at 11 a.m ..and a colfee timeis beld

ConcJ.uding each eveningw.ill. be after the service. '
an illustrated, ermon using a black- FaLherWilsonremindslhaltbeRL
light. oil ~inLi!,g. . ".' It v. SamB. Hulsey, Mshop ·otlhe

A special pnze wilt be awarded the Diocese ofNonhwest TCl(as~w;ll. be
yoongster~ringing the most visitOrs at:Si Thomas' Church on Sept. 25.
to It'e services, . , . He wilJ preside at the Holy Eucl\atisl,

.The church paslof,lhe' Rev. preacbandadminis.tertbesacramenl
Michael Matheny,· extends an of confirmation. . /0...

~nviunionlO the com~unity to join . Persons C:,Qnsidering baptism.
IDlhe crusade. ~confinnation.reception otrenewal of

baplisma't vows are asked to contact
Fathell' Wilson a . soon a possible.

• . Tbe regulat Wcd'1esday Public
The public' cordially in~ited to Scryice of Healing is. at 1 p.m. with ,

~.~.~' ~~~~~~~

'FlRST BAPTIST CHVRCH'

Ann Landers
DEAR ANN LANDERS: In be more ac-teptable to his family and

response to lhe letter from "Dad in: friends. . . ........
Anaheim. II it is Irue lhal there are signs S. He OOl1'Ow::55,000' in an

'.fnllJl ~vel')' beginning ihal a . "emerg~ncy" but docso',offc.r to poy
maniag isn"lgoin to w ik. I chose h back since it will soon be "out"
to,i~1'IOfe manY.o~ lJ?o ign and AAlmoney anYWlf· _.'''.
wlUmg co dnul It. In the hope that I 6 -.He.coDSlSleDlJy refers to other
canbeJp some young women m ·epeople as "jC(ks, morons aDd idiots"-
better choiees than I d'd. My -especially while drivilll_

,eKperience i the. result or2-O years of -7. He doesn"' understand why you
marriage. if you add m.y three aren', thrilled with the lloweis he
IJ1aITiages lQg thet ..Here i my advice: ,brought you: '(as a gift) from lhe hotel . _ DEAR SINGL~ AND CON·
, ' To,My Daulbfer he stayed at when he was away on ....ENT: You sound htea w~ Who

If and when Mil'.Wooderfulhows v.acation. • p_lcked some, lemons IR those
up and .scores three or more· on the 8. You shop with him for eight, Cali~ornia orange groves. ~or
foUowing lcst. I have one woJdof hours at I, different men"s . tores. ,~mpuL You've made some valid
advicc: Run! When you glanee 'lOward the women,spuRts.

1. He lOilel,brush in the d' paru8en~ his eyes. glaze over" and
balhroom but cannot identify it;. ~.e tells you how ured- be is.

.2. He tells you he loves you and 9. His lo,ng·tenn plans for Ihe future
asks you to manyhim on 'the firSt date. - -rude winni og 'the lottery and/or the

3.. Vou meet h'", father. who is a- 'bli hers' Clearing' House ~wee~
-,control (reale," and his molher.1he p takes ..
"(amU.ynebbisb,"wh . onJypurpose .10.You cooka goumaet meal he
in Ufe has been 10please her hu band. enjoy. in silence, and he is shocked

, (She probabty has ulccls and num~ that you 'Wanthim to help clean up the
·ocher intesUnaaproblem· and doesn't kilChen.(.Men who hove this w8r:ped.
ha'(e any idea why she isick so altitude will fccl the samcabout
much.) . ,cJ\ilmen.)

4.Hebegjns.,load.vi . you.onwey 11. He reminds you daily how
you can change yo~elf so you will "'Iuc'ky" you are to have him. .

-
J

12. His most frequent (and
automatic) response ~ your opinions
is. "Thilt"s aim of B·.S." .

Beware of the: man who eAbibilS&he
aforementi.oned failings bUlinsiSlS'Chat
he just "loves women." 1mns1aled. thii
means "Put a hag on lhcdr heads, and ,
&hey all look alike."--Single and .
Come.ntin Cla.yton. Clair.

.DEAR. READERS: We:lcan aU use
a good laugh today, and this was mine:
A wife was smnding on a ladder
painuJlg the kitchen ceiling while her
husJland w walChinga foOtball gam~
on TV. "Dear," sheca:nedou~ "in faU
off, will youpromiscto call lbe
ambubqlce a~ hatf lime?"

,
Gem ,of ihe Day: Laughter is an

incredible shock·abscJ'ber. n can sof'tm
a great many bumps in life. We shwld
use it more of len.



th rwin ai Ta a
l -1year. woo'Sprained his ankle onvindicationforl.hc Hereford team,
Ihe' rmlplay of Thursday" '.,arne. _ which had plJ.y~ badly the week

The rm' team efton" IS used borexe in scrimmage againsl
much 100 arlen by eoach • but Amarillo High. "
"warde. DannyHaneyrnaybc "I fell when we played Amarillo
,el(c~, ncr Thursday' game. tHigh, we weren',tJocusCdon wbat we

"That w _ greaneam effort." he h ::.dlo do, "said ·offen ive lineman
said. "Marqui went down on .the Terance High, whose 29-yard field
rU'St play,and lhey pulled LO;gelher. goal in the faw(h quarter give
were able 110 put logether _,drive and Hererord a 16-7 lead. "Tdnight we
,sc:ored and gOl Ibem. Ive on top. came out and tnew what weh d 10
That was I perfect ,exarn,ple of thi do and we ,couldn"t' let what
bcin~ a team sport. " _ . _' . ,haPpened against Amarillo High
. Michael B.town added 1.29yards a«eel our performance."
~ugb Ibe 8U'. He connected with The openinS drive, took seven

I, ~1~UI ~ H~e)' on Iy.'O nearly. plays. Marquise Brown's 28-yard
ldeh~caI scolina I . In the first 'tickotl return got the Henloff to a
half. The fa.rst w~a, 3,I-yarder that good sran. butonlhe fllStplay .from
capped the firsldn~e 'of tbeseaso~; scrimmage, Brown 'lOOkapitch to the
Ihe~ond~came W&~ e~ghlsecOQd ri.gllt.gained one yard and appeared.

, Jeft,mlbe 'first ~r. ,gavmg Herefonl to I&wistaround ,on the tack.le. .
a 13~7 ,lead. Herd fans held their breath as a

Brown also nut for 119 yaAIs on stteicherwas brougbt.OUI,but it was
I Scarries, includinga44-yard &Ouch- neverused, BrownwasassiSCCd from
down nan. Zambrano filled in with the field.and didn't relum to Ibe

. IO).1ards'ru$hjngon 2,5carries. and game. .
. played. middle :UriCbacker for most of He was walking gingerly on it after
t.hegame. ,. the game. though. and. X.rays laken

"(bew J had to gefoUt 'lbere and thls morning turned up negative. It I

fill-in and playas hard as, be ,can. ft WlSa spraia. and l(;OKh Haney said
,Zambrano said. "lbis(game)gocsllO Ihe earliest bc'd be bact woUld betbe

(he Hne..Tbeline dominate((killecf third game of ~lhe season apin~t
Oem, tilled 'meir 'two-techniques Coronado.' ,

, (tackles). If ~itwasn't for them. I Wherplay resumed, Mich~1
would have been in lbe b.;ldield Brown ran 11 yards. zambranO bad
every play." . ' .v, runsolnine and fivetanls. selling up

1be 385 ~s of:lOCaIoffense--and ·the lOUchdownpass. Haney streaked
the ~94 yards 'the Herd defense down'the.lef[side.line.one,step,ahead
limited the Itebets too-were I. of the Rebel cornClbac:k. Brown's

throw noated through tbe air and
nestled into Haney's arms It the
goa1lino with Haney never breakiriS
.lride. ,
. "The cemer had good coverage;

Lhe pass: was jll8t perfect." Mart
Haney said. "All ( had to db was
eatch it.'''

Zambranokiekcd the elltta point
for a 1~O,lead with 9:01 left in the
[ust.

The Herd defense scopped 1llscoSa.
cold .in the Rebels first tum with the
ball. After a punl, HerefOlcfput
together a IO-pla.)', 5S-yarcldrivelhat
appeared to end in a Brown-to-
Ronald Torres lO·yard touchdown
pass, bUla holdingpenalt.y brouaht
it back. On fourth·down·and-21 at the
Tascosa 28~yard line, Brian Kelleher
picked off Brown 'spass,
. H~mlSlCfpCd~'c:oIdagal\ ,

(See HERD,,'a •. 5)... -

51'SN. 25 MIL'E AVE.
,NORTHGATE PLAZA '

r

'\

For anyone who luis a deep-seated Deed to.see a 'high scJ:toollootbeJl
I game on abe fint Fliday in SC,plember. the Herd junior varsity IS your

an wcr~T'be IV hosts T81cosalt '1 ton_plin Whiteface S&adium.
I The volicybaillelm. is playing in the San An.elo Invital.ional""--I0~"_

IfId Saturday, while the Herd ,ClOSS country Ic'am will mate ill
'cleblll:·~ a meet Saturday in BorIcr. 'The tennis team is _'nlihc· Labor
Day 'weebad off. ,

While Ibe]v' fOOlbal~ team play. :a-cre. the ni~lh ~ teamsplal:J. '
a.dIIl. wiIh pmes 1IMin,.5p.m.1nd6:30 lOdIy.FinlDy,b Ikft.
sopbomc:R IeaID win Ito t MonlCl'ey It n a.m. Saturday_ . 1
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derensewithlbeir runnina glme." draw is I paCk,of reponcr I and he ,reguJ.. 1eUOI1. cOICb .BlO Cowbel'
Cowbofs coach Barry SwilUr said. usually dod.Ics tbePillSburah media pvebim Ihe bill only 21 limeI ill
"There snotbin. in tho world Ilave u .effectively IS .be doe ,I LenWive ttuec uhibitioDa.
:more on Ihcsideline &ban seeing cornerback. "Wo reel lood abouI: wllere
Ruucll MlIl'landandCbaries.Haley J~SI ~ his powerful, 'unyielding BM.!r·III," Cowher aieL, _
and Tony To.lbut lininl there en \he. ~rung punishes derenses. FOSler Right now. dill". bIlct GIlIbI field"
bendt, reslin,. while our offense il hunself sometimes lakes bauerin. readyfOpIay.Sunday ..... ube_
ealin.1he clock up. Pittsburgh will rrom the .mediafor his unfti~ndly he:watched .• younplCr.It" •• biI
lry to do lballo lII.n behavior. Maybe .Dallas reporters &ame.lKMonIybecuaeilmalCbcI •

, Ofcoune. per1iaps tho onlJ ,dlina ,dido"' know how rare it war when a NFL", lWO lOp rulhen in 1992.
Foster didikCl more Ihan • pack of joking. 'taltadve .Foster was inter- BmmiU Smith ,ud Foster, but .abo
blilZin& linebackers on .'lbird-down viewed on a reJephoneconfereneecall because all ,the rolks back illPOIIer",

, earlier this week. homclOwn 'of Duncanville,. Tcxu,

'S~t'O' . ,k''es returns 1:0 lead', ·U·''C'l, A,re::::~:i'i::.,:~:~al~::Wil.l·rmW=::,PIiAt-pedup jUil
, .' -, • • - . " ., I.' _' , ' , -to the Pittsburgh press .insix weeks. kcauso it', Game l:tFoateraid."I l'

, ".Barry .is a fine Y01:'ngman .who wanl to 10 out and set the 'tempo farin clashwlth Ten·nessee Vois ~~i:'=":=:~~;=:::.~f~scuonfOrdleramlJMl
, '. IOld Steelers Digest. the team ' Beatingtbe two-time 'clefenctiq

our defense will have a ·cballenge:" defensive'line. where allfour taners newspaper. f'W~n he hasSC?rDethinS Super Bowl cbatnpion Cowboy •
In ·olhcr pmClinvolving ranted aradu~d.·, to .say" he says, It. We beheve you would set • positive tone for cbe ,

teams Saturday. it·, New Mexico ' "We lost a number ofpcople who ,bave to let people be themselves" and Stcelers, bu.t keepiq Foslel bealthy
State II No. I Florida; .No.3 Notte wUl belOug'h 10' replace, U Fulmer "'.edonl'mFIe.~ple~or whaUlley and prQduclive would be CveD mote
Dame It Northwestern; Virginia at said. .. _. say ardon t ~y. ' UnJ)Ol'laDt. The AR:'.a:op1Ulherwilb
No.4 Florida Slate: Bos&onCOllege Tennessee holds a 5·3-2 edp in. "WhatPoster has said so far about 1.690 yards in 1992. be wu apin an
ItNo. SMichigan:OecqiaSouIhem'lhe.melagainst UCLA, inc1udins hissurgically~iredanklchasbeen a nearly 100 yardl ~.pme piCe
at No 6 Miami' NortheaslLoulsiana I 30- &6vic:.coryinmeir·lan qaccting virtually nothang. althou&h 'hcnow wben he was hun ndclwlY Ibrou&b
l No'. 8 Col~; No.9 Penn Slate in 1.991. ~ , ,says he's ,u97percen.l hee.Ied.'" ' lau season.

IlMinnCSlXlfltnnessce ..ChattanOop . _""We have a peal rivalry with S~~careful ~ protect. his feature How .much did FQster •• InjDryM~ll~;.U~.OC~~~~~~~;~:':k~b:.~~~.:~:.:d~0:f~tb:C~I:6:~:~:-:e~h:~:·_T:~:S:_~:~:n~w:~:.~~:3~~:c~:'~=5~~~~~~~~IIMississippi; No. 1,5.,Tcni AclM game.s are important u, us and lhc
II LSU; No.. 16 Oklahoma at Soulhcastcm Conference."
·Syracuse;. No. 23 Wubington at No.
17Soucheril Cal; Texas Chrisdan at No.7 ArJzona 19.Georlll Tech 14
No. 18NonhCII'OUna; No. 19Texu At Adanla. freshman reserve
it PiUSbursb; ·.Arkansas Slate at, No. 'Kevin Schmidtke scorea on a 6-yard
21 VirginiaTec:h;and.~urmanatNo'i run w.ith 29 seconds remainins as
24CIemsoll . .t&riwna overcamcloSl fumbles and.

penalties.
Oeor:giaT«h took .a 14-J31cadOn

Tommy ~uginbm's 22-yardpass 10
Charlie Sunmans with·IO:S6IeCtand
Elliott Foriunepreserved Ibe ~ead,
with 1; 14 remaining when he blocked
Steve' McLaughlin's 31-yard neld
goal.

tke p
I Pm'SBUROH CAP).·The Danu Pittsburah Steelers' bIltuin. ram of
~owboYI. know what',s ,comin.l: III an offense. "J'hey've 'been wailins

218 pounds pr Bmy FOSler riiht monlhs to unleash • healthy .FolleI'
down the middlo of ~thclr rebuilt for .fOur quarters, and lbe; plan todo
,defense, relentlessly, ccuelcssly, exacdy lb.lI.inst Ilbe two-lime
until they ~p it, If Lhe)'cver do.' dere.-din, Super Bowl champions.

Play after play" quarter after And i FOSler geg &ired or needs
quuurtbey'D a !it Sunday: No. 29 , a rewplays off" they'll throw in
oJf~lICkleleft. No. 29 off4ctle ri&bt. rOOkie Biun Morris, l&heir lOP

. ,No •.29 ,straight up the aut behlnd. exhibition nasber. -
AU-.Procenter DermonUl Dawson. FUllnm,lbcn Bam.

Tbere u:c no, _rep about lbe "We can't lei them control our

.1

• JT Auocllatect Prtu
UCLA is thrilled ~at JJ. SlOkes

docidcd 10 return for bis senior
.season· 'Ial .- ',' "t.. ,_. . _ nepee lID _

U' StOkes IaadlUmCd pro. the
13dHankcd VOlunteen wouldo",
have 10 WOI'I) about stoppinl &be
AU-A~ receiver 8alurday wben
11be)' meet dle No .• 4 Bruins at lbe
ROM Bowl. '

"Idon'tdl~ lhey're. loinl to be
able to .atop JJ.... said UCLA
qoartcrbllck Wayne Coot.

Stokes ,- ..lot 82' ,- ''0 ·1-181cau.... passes I~r •
yards and 17lDUehdowns last seuon.
He finished seventh in the Heisman

, Trophy balloting" highett amona
",tumiD, players. .

UEverybody knows aboutJ.J.
Stokes." said. Tennessee coach
PbiUip Fulmer" ··.Hc"sagJUt footbaU

, player; I"ve COItlJ*C'! him 1O_<formet
U,nnesscerecelVets) Cui Pickens

. UMlAlvinHarpcr,onlyhe'sprobably
I better runner ."

. The 6-foot-S·, 'lD-pound SlOkes
said be buoo repeu aboulpa55inl
up biJ bJ,Icks fl'Qlll &he NFL 10slay in
acbool.

"I didn't, eomclOO close (to
leavina>:' he said. "I'm happy with
my cleciaioD. n . ,

If'lamesscc uieI to double~team
.. S.tOkes~ilCOuld,Clburnod by oDe of

UCLA'I 'other 'IaIcnled receivers.
They include junior Kevin Jordan.,
.who bad4S ~CIIlS for·612 yards
lut .ICUOD,;' "

•'People duublKOver'S~1ndIn of • 1Udden. Kevin Jordan ii'
,matinalbe play..", Fulmer qieL '~So

Wabl •• lon State 10"
No. 22 Illinois'

At,Chicago. Mart Pields returned
a fumble 7cly~ for ',IOUf;bdown
tate in tbe first half and the Cousus. ,
limited the nUni to Chris '
Richardson's thfee field lOlls. ,

Bret Sc:beuplein miSsed on •
57-yard fieJdlo8i a'tempe as time
expiretHor Illinois,. which.drew only
39,412 1066.9S0~seat Soldier Field
f«its first game in Chicago In 5S '
years.

On nunlay nighl" No.1Arizona
beat Georgia' Tech 19..)4 and
WashingtOO edged No. 22 llIinois
1()'9. -
" UCLA went 8-4 last season,
inclUcHng ~ 21~16105S to Wisc:onsin
i..Ibe RoscBowl.: SlOkes thinks the
Bruins can do.even bellel' Ibis year
dcspilCI I flll8ed sc:hedule, that
iQCludeI six opponen,,·· cUl'l'Cnlly
ranked in the Top 25.
, , "I don"lsee .anY~D why we
shouldn't win all our pmes," he
said.

, SlOppina Stokes iSn"t the only
c'ballenge facins Tennessee. which
,is comio, off I 9-'2~1 season. The
VolunlCets open with I. new
q~t (~ior Jerry Colquitt
replaces Heisman. runner-up .Healh
ShulCl) and an inexperieoeed'

. '

S:tr'lketallks move ,behiind scenes
8,-.aON4LDBLUM

4. SporU,Wrlter
.. NEW YOlK (AP) • Baseblll's
blrpinln.J .... il oIf"lCi&Uy q~.....: _Ihc LIborDa ._... "y-Illt
blll IbcIehu beeO lOme IOtivil)'
behind·the Kenol.

SeweeI tobl the Associalcd Prell
.&bat I meed... was held Wednesday
DQRgCobldoRocticlowncr.Jerry
McMorris" union .... Donald .Pebr
Il'KlIIiI brother. Stevc. aD apnt who
abo Idvbel die playentlUOClilion.

AI~u'b_ ,'d.'e ,meeLin. was
delcribed u bllieaDy unpmduclive,
lbesides ,did have • iubsrantive
dialOluo free of 'the familiar public
pO.".iDI· _

'Ibe .~ who~vealed !he
meeUn" speakiq '011the nn4i1jOll
dley not be identified. laid the
McMOJriJ-Fdlr meedn, .may have
been die finllipificlnUlclIion, since
owncn J;eOpcned the collective
barp1ainl lWDenl on Dec. ., t

a 992.

Assotiation. said thcunion wUllile
bothadefaultooticeandaarievance '
.. ainst tbePirates. - ,

t r fro

• •
~

~,ut th,rou'gh th,8
'nonsense ••,. /
.For straight IftlW8l1lnd ..... Ight
.deall wh~n your'ra looking for a
cellular phone, stop' in and talk with

lone of XlT's sales'people.
I

, Get the fastest ,possible response
I' to y~urquestions or ,problems from

'local people - right here ·.inHereford
,at 10091 West Plrk Avl. CIII UI at '
364-1'26,1

.. ,

'.
\.

"That's just a couple of the lmany
reasons why .people ,are selecting.

,XIT Cellullr as their cellularcaner!

. '".

Nail dOWn,the
I Ibe .t Ideals' i!n
.town •••

"
i Rerrember that a great dell ,
ca1 sometirn,s fill. short if
,cellular seMcaisn~t baCked
by the company Who sold you

,.the phonel With xrr Calfulat. YOU'-
,can; go one step beYond'the hype
iJ'IdgimmiCks to "THE BEar. .

, I, After.saI·e-SeM.celn thelndntryl'

.'
"...,

, ~:~~\ - ~~~-1, ~_ l"', , I'• , '
, \
~",

, -'

, ,$149.00' '$89.00
Installed CWIIIoIt...."

(AntInM. Extra)

Moto,roll ~iaBMotorola Tot. Motorol Plrm,

Safes -Instollotton ..Phones." Accessodes '

XlTCellulr~ .'.,
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. TIle llerdonl,. , ~J.I4- _-

Cottage cheese salad c
ere sed. up in new clotHChurch News

inparticCnD'lhouldcontactPulor 11-mp-le Bani_at C-hurch and ......
• • "" ""I:".... ~ - - ., De AIIodIIted ...... 16-ounce 'eIIfGD coaa- cbooIo LiDo fourladividull avm,.,...Jim far - ' ··Is. pa5lOr • .H. W,IU Barden. invilecl :_1. f' 1.- _1_", fi .11....... __ 1:..1 loll.. -'--h 1_- c... ftftft 1/2visitors,the scrviees at &hechurch. ThuIA 0_ I.c:ouqo C:pgII;;le ...... • cup mely ~~'romatoWI.UI ~._ ,_vel" ~, clUJ

We received .,call fiom the SIVENTIIDAYADVENT,IST . Worship with thc Lotd's_Suppc' I' and you're libl)' 10 conjure lip 213 cup finely diced c~umbel' cotIage.cbec.teintolheccntcrof,cach
Meadows Foundalion Ibis weel:: that _ , -: wm be held at U a.m. Sunday. imI&a olin oId~ruhionecl dietplilo. . 114cup finely diced 'red onion or plate. In • bowl, me &o.ether
ourcbwch received a S7S.ooogrant We cordially invite you ID 0111' avenin. worship is at 7 r.m• Not 10 w.ilb Ibis iliad. a zesty chopped green ,onion . rcmainina: iQlfCdienli ex.cept feta '
for Ihc conslrUCtion of our cc1uea. S~y morning 'WOlWp service Youlh. promotion. wil be beldat comb~ __ct!~pccnsbi~! • to 2 lableslJ!lOdc·ftI:whire~winc cheese.:..~ IO

h
oflalle Wilhslilt.

lion/RClDtion building. We give be8mnin8 819:30' a.m. C~1assstudy Sunday school at 9:45 a.m. ., eouq, c.~ .... crum - - .'.- vinepi' Of apple (;1 tVlncgar pepper!U":' a p,ne· _ supt. ~ I

Ihants ro God and tooor srant writer, SUIRSat lOa.m. F'!I' Ihc ~~on bour, Prayer mccling is held at '·p.m. cwo ~1';.'.1..ted_::......~.. !!." ImaJa-~,e__. to. ~::!.~'t: J lablespooo chopped rresh mint wm...~!l~_ '.co::,. S~~~~ .. · WIT!!
Kay Peck of Amarillo I . Harol~BQhr~ 8 reured mmJSter !rom each Wedncsciay andthcchoir meets UJ -- au I~ ~ or 1 teaspooDI dried mint . lUI Hi.- UlIUUI", _ Ul

This Sunday will, IJ.e 'our monthly . Amanllo. Will ~ S~iDg O? You for rehearsal afterwards ••1I.7:4Sp.m. and. JOIICInI!Y .lives Ihc salad a I teaspoon finely chopped r~ pi .. chi~. Make, 4~i.. .
_ond collection fOf Ihe. Unhed. .Must Be Born Agarn. 0 •• _ _ • ~ dlsdnctMCditerranean Davor.Serve rosemary or 1/2 teUJ)OOIl dried.. NWritiOllinfOl1lll1iOnpctlCMn&:
CllhoJic Appeal. Pledp.eanSs cIn.· .Pa;slOr Bohr,. who speaks Oue~tCOMMUNITY CHURCUwilh pi .. bread far a brunch. .rosemary 34lca1 .• 18~7IPIO ••35.8 carbo ••6.2
be picted ,Up in" Ihc &K1e of tbe SpanISh, spe.nl ,uotal ~f2~ y~s ID Salt. pepper an4 pinch ofsugar • dietary 1:..,.. 12.5 I.r....611 mg
church. If your family will be oqt of South .Amenca. _Hedldl_imlSstonary Pa$tcxDorman Duuan and the 'QulCkMediae",. - n .. Salad 1/4cup ClUmbled lClacheese .sodium. 2~ m, cho!.
town Labor !>V. please brilll your work in,' Venezuela. and laugh, cburch 'conarcgation woukllib to 4 pita bread pockets. Heal oven. 10450 degrees F. CUI
paymenl by the ,perish. office ,syslC~tlC theolol)' ~. colle,cs 11 extend,.wamwelc:omeaoevcryonc Olive oil . pil8.pockellintowedges;brushwilh Recipes from: Califon.ia Milk
sometime next weck.- . ArpnIinaaocl~lumb~ H.e~)! to como and worship with Ibcm Spinach,,*vcs Of olber salad oil. B~ 7 to 10 minuleS,until crisp; .Advi..-y Board.

Anotbcr uaining for Eucharistic com.pleted a_5er!esof Blblest~al Sunda,y mom1~I. "'. . . ~I set aside. '. .
Minlslell will be held Sunday, Sept. New York. Jndaana .•nd WlSCO~n. .S,.. , st:hooUoralllJel belms' '.' 0

.I ..•~3 p.m .. The~ will,~ be ntLoWSHIP at9:~•.m.andtbc:morninawonhip WO° men 'e' an' re-dues . substant-,ally'
Inlinllilr ror·uShcri on Sept. 13at7:30 - - -, sen~ IIIftS • .10:30.. A nuracryis '1' _. 1 ...., '" " I ,-"0. BELIEVERSprqvklocL.. . - ,
p.m. in &hecIJurch.1bosc who wish - - .' _. "... , Youth IrOQ,P· meer .e"ch ", .• h, rt d· , t ' Ik - k
io,bake Eucharistic Bread w.illmeet . We welcome anyone loOt,!,g for Wednesday lithe church at1 p.m•. ca n c'e r 'ea' '·1'Se as e s ro, ,e' "liS "SfoUraminlon Sept. 6117:30 in the a.church home 10come and viSI.with ·Cllildren·s church I1so meets at 7 _ , ,...: _ ' '." . . "' . , .. I'· .
Salon. ,us.__.· . . p.m. on Wednesdays and· we havc '. _ _ ..

Registration for K-6lh grade S~dDJIclawesb'.gn:qJI . various home groups around town, .. _':I'hcnumbers~sob;eri~.g ..JDone diseaseprevenuon. A-higb fat·,hilh physician for regular examjnaliODs •
ChtislianFormatio~ wiD be held .• Ad.Blblc .SlUdyfor·itd01" meeHlO1D .meetin-l at 7 p.m. on Wednesday. ,y~, 36S.625 wom~ wdl,dleofhcart cholesterol diet increases a woman's and any RC.ommended screening. .
Sept. 11·12 at die lihqics. .Now is 9:30 to 11:IS a.m. The adult 'class is For more information, call·364~ dl5C88e; 2~2.81S wall d,IC of .so~e ,chances of developing heartdisea5e... . With .1 smoke-Cree. healthy
&helime for pal'CDlI to find.~smaI led by.DOUg~.. ~ Ding. and ,the S!I"day ,8$66 9f 364.•2423. ' ~pnnof .cancer; and 88.220 WIll. die Obcsily •.which is otten a by-product lifestylc and regular checkups,.you .
certificates fexddldren who w.ish to .worslupst.I'VICC. 10:30 to n: IS ... also ofstroke. of a fat-fiDed diet. ,CIII, increase blood can help beat 'tile odds and .Iivc a
nceivelhcsacramenlSofCOI1fmna- 1~ by Manning.. CHRISTIAN HeandiseaSc.cancerandsookes pressure. w,hic~ is ,a contributing longCf.'!n0rcproductivelife. .
'liDO'and Eucharist thiJyear. We havc nurscryfacilUies. fOl,.n ASSEMBLY CHURCH ~ are ihe d1ree leading kiUersof women. factor to ,Ireart disease and stroke. J,I . \ _ -.

Fonuatlon classes will be held 'at iIges~ The free·taXi selYiceis available . .' in ~iscoun&ry. But women c:an~U A diet high in fats bas also_been
St. Anlhonfs'Schoat from to •.m. upon request by calliQg364"()359. PastorDonCherryandlhec'hW'th lbel1rhts.ofthcscdiseascs.~)'tatmg associated' with colon cancer. While
to noon on two Sawrdays of Ibe C~NT..... ..,_.L'.' congregation' invilc the public 10 cerlainpre~entives~ps·c , .' ' a li,nk,10breast cancer has not been ' . ..
mon&h.ThcflIJl.elassisOcL 8. We .... . - .' attend aU services at &he church SJDOkinglOpsthellstofbChavJOI'B IJ(:lenufically proyen. some experts.- .:
are still -:looling for a few more CHVRCH OF eHRIST located on S, MainSL which increase· the risk of cancct believe it is better to be on the safe ........_ ..........._~~"-...,..;;;;;:;;;.I

. . ,catechists. COOl8ct Susan Gaitan. at ,. . .,.' We baw di$misscd Sunday sebool' 'including lun, cancOI' and canc:cr ofl side by avoiding a high-fat ,diet. Int800, moR AnNirtc.n. did
364..7494. ~ome ~orshlp wllh ~r Su~y .,for the time ~ing an~ ~han,ed' ~l'thC:CIOphquStmou.lh, .thlOat, Your best defense is .10tower the . !,O, l've p •• t -tft...e -0' 50.

B~ Slbdy ISat 9:30 am. II1dwcnhip •Sunday monuns worship servICe lOne ~cmuJ,bladder an~ kldncy. Sckne amount of fa., an~ cholesl~rol, a~ 'loday,i tIM 8veNge IIfe..,.n Is
CHVRCH O,'THI NAZAREN.B ~vlcesstanal'l();2Sa.rn. and6,p ..m. 1010:30,The Sunday evening sewice poople,ma, ~surpnsed ~~hear that increase the fiber In your dlCL lbls .about 15,yewa.

. WcdnesdayBJbJelludystartsat7:30 w.i.llre.mainthesamc(6p.m~)aswill lunl cancer 'IS the leading cancer means cutting oul, or limiting "._--IIIIIIIi_--- __ ..
. 1b ......ft..-A..,. • • .: 'f-' - _p.m., .~. the Wedncsda,y· niD'htservice a11. killer among>women. followed by consumption of eggs, cream, buuer, , -
. ~ e~m',~Ot~m.'OIlS.... A new Bible class quarlu begins .. Fot addilioniiincermalion. can brcastan.CI,colon.cancer.·· .. marprineandotheroilsB:Rdfats~ Eat I _..- ..... ~ Milton'

on _J~usGrale.fknnons wall ~ SlIlday~lIIdwe wW be IJIOI1diw ~ 364~S874. $mo~ingalso IncreaseS Ihe nsk of lots of grains. beans, fruits and leafy
=lldle~ot~NazIRne studtnt.nonewc~!.:. 01"01yOIII' .: h~, dl~ascand ;110::. ,~ndlis a green, vegerables. . .AdamS1bpk far PaIOr TedTaI- . ,chilctenll~.iI*c:1iss wc~crasrs SAN PABLO UNITED pnmary u~ o..con~c. uDg. FinaUy,tarlydetecti6n islhebest ' , . .
"WhCre Are Au die SIIJni;'! Good rOfallagcs. We~~have'~adull METHODIST CHURCH ,probphlemssuch as brooch s and weapon against breast and colon . Optometrist

.. . . -~ classes from whICh 'to choose. • Sunuy School .isat 10 a.m. and em .. y~ma. : . . canoeD •. For breast care. perform I
~. wi1fa Sf:ripIIR from Mllallcw. A planning meeting (or meyootb worship services at II a.m, at SanThc good news 8boulS~oItm8 ,IS, monthly breast seIf~ex.ams. have an I. 1- 335 MA:s s
5,.W~iPlCrVicesarebeldat'IO:30 ..wiUbe .held wi&h~lS Sept. 1.l. P~I·o 'Onite,d ~cllwdislChurch~ A. that the .ctamage oo~bf cigarettes annualbetitexambyyourphysician. I-lOne 3: -12.:. 5-

06 . Sevcral young peoplc.wtn be loing Pr~s:c. Se"rvJC, e 18.= set.. f~r 6p.rn. .' can be se.v~r~. :W!lhm .10 to l,S and I81k 10 -yoor doctor ab9pt 'bQw Office Uouri!':~'hocii~':t ;::,u::~.~= to Guymon fora Yowh Rally on Sept. -~HUI)'s class is at ~:30p.m.. .~.earsofq.ulwn~,arorm~(8mo~er.s'oflen you sbould have a mammo- 'Morulay ~Friday I I

,S....... wiIJ.'mact,·.--'-...-I.in., I~~ '. .Mo~ayat .lIUThunderbird. Prayer risk ·of IUA~ecanw~~ ..-;evJertsSllOeethaksl~ff gram. For cotoncancer. visit your ~';..;~O.12:001:OO--<;:Of~
. ~1b;schedUle ev;';~ The elden and ,deacons will meet service W.I I be b.eld al 7 p,m,. a ~~~v... r. .IUli. n~u .w 0 . g5;y~~n:ec:o:IO:9:iS:I.~o~r;mh:' :er~pr:im:a:ry:.:care:-,~==o:':'=======::includesdae.Kticb:FalJPmgnm, nco Wednesday. " Wednesday. Cleaning schedule: . 9~llUng. chrome cough often I... -- -
Club PamcIiIe,aacI AduitBiJ)lc Study. TEMPLE BAPTIST CHURCH.' Benny and HUda. Sept. 3; Jessie. (hsa~~ co~ple~ly .. _. . I,A.O". TH'_O-_'·MPSo

_ -_. 0' I' ABSTRA'_' . '.,1 - CT·r. ' G',0.",all be.inniol ., p.m. ¥olandaand Gloda. Sep'. 10. - Diet ISanother Important factor "an .
Two members· or Ihc Hereford·The con(rea:8ti'?'J Is ~orlcin8,on ). . . .... . .... " .=.:e~~.=..= t::~;.:..~~=::~m::r..:~:::s!:kIIJ: . ~~~;;!'t~e:........,.~.I

Wom DfWorth,confcreneein Fortaectinl names and .adrc;l$cl of .1667 in el,lIanp"ror New Amslel'- A'II ,801' !N.MIIn
Wortb, Sept. 8~lO" persons 'who have.movcd away. dam. (New Yort.). was formerly ,,"' 1 (806) 384-3un

A,L.abai DIy*'~,hll..lnrormation may be lumed in 10 called eiiher Nelherland$ Gu.iana, or 51 lINn In Ufll!cU!On1llniHdIanencd·lOono.y. 'Dens_~ tbc chureh office, 364 ..1892. DUtch Guiana. HomeOllicn: ~."!moIIl'

c.

SAN JOSE
CA.THOLIC CHURCH

..

M,rpret S~hr98ter....president, . I

Carolynl IMaupln ~~an.g4[tr .
Abstracts -·Title Insuranqe • Escrbw

·P.O. ,Box 73,• 242 E. 3rd 51. • 364~864' .

I'

'I~Con8qlQers'
. eJco.OP ASsoc ............... 01'1

118 NewYortr Shet
314-1141 ..

I'Qk Spot PrIQtl'Q9 CO•
.COMMERCIAL PAINTlNG

1(111)1.-....



. ' , .Ki ~. .~ 8u inpetfecl condition.
oaJf 3~2343 or 364·321:5.
- . 21633

Marshall &: Pta-vcy fA system. 800 "
1RlP. used but' good c:ondiuon.can
364-0309 after 7 p.m. 27649 .

!T ..SbirtCorner 001 E. It. ,maroon
l..shirts 1Jld. caps. and whilefece·
nan.s.rer. Tuesda.y ..Fdday
1:3Op.m.-6p.m. 27651

1A. GARAGE SALI!S

, 1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

'For Sal

Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364-2030, I

or come by·.313 N. Lee, to place your classified
advertising. We reach thousands every day'!

CROSSWORD
by 1'IfQIMS JOSEPH

ACROI8, .
1~1nk

arnounta
• Frilbeel •.

••g.
'11 Cove,.-:-

Frome-
13......

IPMCh
14 Play part
1S·Dieuln"'JungIeknife

. 1.,WIIpiU
111'11Qgan:11

.~
aoCfaggy ,

hi
·2U..Uge .
,nFlexible_Line-

tion ..
. 2ISdol

a7DEt.
entIY

• RoW ..••30 Invitesas Marlin
.attipea. for ITr-+--+--
IhOft

UIintersticer"'~i- •• g'.
17 Fit .
.PWn:ingtool .

·40,LP· ,
material,

41 Playing,
. apeec:t-
qWear

down
.. Former

.Oefe!"ie

Secretarylbookbepcr, . experienc~
nccessll')'. type SO wpm. iU~ 10-ke~•
_~phone& handlc!1lulUplctaskS.
Send raurneto .Box 613X;Yz.

. 27623

V~.AMWW
10 ·DeriIive a1 Top-

. look knotted
17 Cry of doll

dI8covel'y • Penn
22 'Hoover. p&Ictt

tor one • OhIo, for
24 Narc's _.

grg. ".PIIlIY
alFeutM' pM
•• 'IAIIaina' •. JeI(yII'aau"_ ....,...
:21 Drain of . a~

'Prefix .

Now biring Certified NUnes Aides.'
~1~ .in penon "!Vi... ~catc. 10
,Prairie, Acres 201 B. lSIh Fnona, Tx.
~247 ..3922. 27629One bedroom. SIOve and refrigen&or'

furniShed. $17.SJmaadlly •.Wllefpaid.
364~89. 212 ,,"vc. J 21439

Experienced aulOCld per9Dn. wortin-l'
". with. a CNC machine shop.

. For·rent: 2~. 2 baIh homewilh C~AM.8JsObelpfullOknow grain,
'.n.ice fenced myard.364-32(WOf ban_. pain,processiI\g ..and feed
364-6444. I 27.St3 . miUJ. fuU belitrlt packasc Geam Ind.

Inc. 3S1-2222(Oeary). 27632
'Home. .Lease-pun:~. Exc:eUCOI
anlidcn CIIl n.~ 364-&500.

2761S
Opening forcbild care wm.er.4 year
groUp. QualiflCluons: high seb~1
diploma and experience or educatIOn
1ft CII'Iy daiIdhood devdqpmenl. APPlY
81248 B. 16th. Please no phoC'C calls.. . . '. . .27648

.
Dleb. West 1St". CaD 1bpProperties.
3~8soo. . 27616

1 0I'2'bedrotW duplex. Slbve, !ridge.
'water paid. 364....370. ·21618

Wanted: Weekend R.N .•Competitive
Salary. Good Working Conditions.
Coo_: IWWJamcs·p.O.N ..Kina',s
Manor McthodisaHOine 400 Ranger
Dr. Heuford, .Tx. 79045
{806)364-0661 27650

I EtT.lciency 'fumishCd apartmeI'It for
worlcing gentlemen. aU utilitie-s paid,
nice area, 364-1311. 27620

WID~Men, or women 10 seU Avon.. ...-L......... .-...:.~.. ...'- .-.11_i· .... -........... is~underw. .. ay~.3 bcQuJmlilJldlDeN wiIh~ ..·~. ....'uuu ..u --.-- •
51.00..............i·~ 5225 plus utililies. 126 For inlClView caUJancU, 3~99.,..........- 27652N. 2S Milo Ave.. rear, references'
required. 364.;3879. 27624 --------~-

- I I' ~ .. ~ • ,

Delivery person, mUSl have 'vlliid
For rent or ... 3 bcdIoclm. t III Tens drivers license wilh DO OWls.
balhiprage. a fenced yaRL C10Ie to Job Conuu of cItanup wort. openq
N:",-·a.wcM ~-hoO·I.',....:.·111iJ.r::"I.24()l.. boxes. delivenQI heavy-merchandise

Ullill - ~ ..... ~(Uldmuch ~. Apply in person.
.. 27636 BarriCkFurniture 4 ,~llance. Welt

-----------. Hiabway 60.27656-
I 2...:...:a-...- "'... ........,.t __ ir.4.1_ ...'- UIiiUI.""' •• ~_.~.., ~,..~ .....~ ...It • •

, ~cncod ptlio; WIW and c:eae~. ,Payroll clerk. PaytoU ~
:J64.o4370. . . . . ptefemd" 1)pina &. ,computer

experience f!CCded••CaJ13,S7 .22~2 for
In appoinUDe.DL. 216627. BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITIES.

OwNERlOPERATO.RSneecIed.
IoobrTrasportatlon
o.mer/opentol'l to pull lMat
1oId1, to' Texuud Idaho. O..r
taller ntlo .. 3 Co I,ll Ioaell
,are ,drop.lId boOk. Weekly.1IIaD.... .Ioaciin. p., aDd'
... ',.,..., •• pl'Op':l .... Are ,'Ou
lind oIll1UlDl aDd w~ldDI 011-
..... r to be 1oHed!' 1110- like

•pIeD" 01...,. W01'It at •• ood.
nil'. ,....1"OUDd. l"Vtn.ae over
10 call ..... lallftlle toyou.
C" • lor aore detail. at
loobr.h -'569-4633.

It AirsU'camtravel lniler. PuBs
. S5000.oo. 3644 ~30.eveninp.

21665' I

-

9. CHILD CARE

-

8. HELP WANTED

. I " I' I r ll. I ,I '/ I( f



" - Hereford

AX.YPLBAAXR
bLONGFELLOW

One letter ,lands for another" In thls sample A is used
for the three' L's, X.for the two 'O's, etc, 5tngle )etten,
aposlfOphes, the length al.ld formation of the words are
all hints. Each day the rode letters are different.

YOU'
GOING

THRIGHTWAY
WITH THE

ROUNI).UP' ~'
P,~wrck Applicator· Pipe-Wick I

Mounted On HI-Boy. Row Cr.op, '
Volunteer Com 30,· or 40-' Ffows'

_ lo..

Cell Roy O'Brien 265-3247
I

CRYPTOQUOT£9-'Z....~ .
• MAKE MONEY '.· .. . .• Sell petfUme and perfum'e ••
• products 'In.your spare Hme. • ..
,: . CAll DAN :
• 3'134846 ..Amlrillo ••••••••••••••••••••

M,tT'QYW LSI lEY DSSV CL ECT

YWWSW; DSW ZS.K.W MUYPUI IS

CLTiwKR.I.EC.P QCVV WSKTY ECT

EMIWY X .-.MWMNCR UWSOYWIIr .
Yestenta)"s Cl)'PtOCIuote: ONE OF THE BENEfiTS

OF INFLATION IS THAT KlDS NO LONGER GET SICK
ON A NICKEL'S WORTH. OF CANDY.-,ANON

\

• HOME MAINTENANCE
·Repairs. Carpentry, palntiD,.

I ceramic IUf. cabinef Cops, lIt1ic:
. and wall insulation, roof1og &. I,

renc;iDI. For Iree estimales call
TIM RILEY·36~67'1 . Prayer To TIle . ,

), _ .HoIy Spirit .
Oh .Ho1ySpirit! nou WlIoartd'
knowlnlwbo brl&.... ,every'
patll .... t.1 m., ,re~II.,~ .
Tbou who liveth _the dlvlJII
11ftof 'or.tdnl aad 'oralv"'lWI'OII." doDe unto- me and, wIto
ID every tor., lifeart wItIa
me. I'd like In sIaorI d......
toalftrDlmy .radtude'ar all ,18,
... l.. andreaftlnlonc:e .....
tb81 I "n,waat 10 put ...... ' .
froID Thee. Tboulh tbe.WuIH
01 .. tedal dlinp .bquad __ ,
desln Is to ,be wll.' TIIet aad all

ST. JUDE my IQmI'Ooe5 In perPtlbal·1fKt.
NonDa , 't'h.nk You for'Your ,merclon

M.yTbe SAc:rtd Hear. of .hsus me and my loved OMS.
be AdOl'Cd,Glorified, Lo\led .nd Persons. shoufcl pra1 thra
Preservedtbrouabout'tbeworid, eoiltee"utlve d,.Y. "Uhoal'
Now.DeI Forner:, SaCftCl.Hart n"tlUnl petition. Wllbln llaree

',or .kIus Pray lur .... St. Jude' ,days lrace will be attalaed
. worker of.lradcs, pr.y for us. N8rdless or how diffkult. the

St. Jude H'el, C f Hopeless,. PraJ I' pedtlon ',ma, 'be. PUbUsh this
rQfUS. SI, this pr.)'tl 9 times a prayer o:nce Iface .haI been
da,)'•.B, the Itll'~ .. 1.rou.. r p. r.~r " attained. .
wiU be aaswerid. ~yll for 9 , Grateful forgr...,.attalnecl!.2RG.--

, daY$.It .... ReYerbHDlkaowa to , ~
faU. ',ublation mUll be prom ... ' I

'ed. f; t1 . ,
, TbaokYou St.•Jude

'I

. . , ., "
"

.- .

I, . Adoption: I'm4 ycars old IIId wanuo
r 1n.... rJOr a ~pAI. n.~."" Itdm' adopt a bal?Ybrotherorsi~.CaJl my

, catJH!IIIY,InItaIIaUon~~Ichtrf&ba~ I patents Shu. and 10m collect anytime
': '1'WlIOm1bctO,...IinclIun,diywaI.8y .. ", (806)3Ss..7143. 27625

expert,nce.Labor Irate: 1,5.~r. '.
,Bonded. R.r1tMCM. • . .

JMry s.tI;II: 364-.6Ii5! I'
I•
Iv

",,". I,

Olirqe Dooi Md Opener Repair &:
RGpIacement. call RObert. Betzen
289--!55OD. .If No IDSWCIr CaU MObil:
344-2960. 14237

, ..

1W'vey".Lawnl Mower Rcpail~ tune
. ups. ollchln .. b1lCle sharpeoing. ecc.

'pictup.deIi~. mow lawns. 705 SQuib
Main. ,364~ 13. 26118

LEGAL NOTICES .

Schlabs'
Hysinger-

SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1978,.

A Oreal C.ill!!! 1exas C-OUIIIly
. . Reporrer Cookbook •• me eookbook
. everyone is talking about. 256 Plies

fcawring quotes on .recipes nmginJ
from 1944 War Worker roUs to I
creaUve concocuonusing Tall-'11.--,- 2-81· 'wmbleweeds. $13.9'11 Hmfon:l~.- " Brand. 11961

fMCES
1 1500 West Park Ave. .. I

AICMrd Sch.... Steve Hyalnger

The Roack of Tellas and The Rc:&Is 'of
.New Mexicoare~ fOl. sale aa:1be-
HercfcJ'd .Brand in boot fonn. $12.9.S
each, plus laX. Discover roads you
never ,tncw were Ihere. HerefOrd
B~. 313N. Lee. ~'.57 ,

Caricalur~ is rough bUlb.

Evei:)' be~ovedobjetl is ~ cea&eI
ofpuadise.

" ,
\
I
I
I•I
I
I

,I---~.- -...--~-.,...""'!I!--.~,-,,,, ._~_. __

I •



11'5Schley
364 ..1r500

'SSEMlL,lOfQQD
,......,ot'Gad.....~;;;;;;~~;;:.:.:=:==~..:·::3.:~..:.'-II, 1511. ·AWI. F3M-OS05• ' Michall"~ .

r....-camtlo
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